Appetisers
Poppadoms

freshly made
2.00

Plain (Basket serves 2)

Grills in a tandoor

Chicken Tikka

4.50

Lamb chops

5.50

Sheesh kebab

4.00

Boneless chicken marinated in tandoori masala

Papri chaat

3.75

Peri peri Tikka

4.50

Samosa chaat

3.75

Chicken wings

3.50

Fish pakora

3.95

Veg Manchurian

3.95

Paneer Tikka

3.95

Crisp fried dough wafers covered in boiled
potatoes, chickpeas, yoghurt & chutney

Crushed crunchy samosa, topped with
chickpeas, yoghurt sweet & tangy chutneys

Chunky white fish coated in a spiced gram
flour batter

Vegetable dumplings deep fried & tossed
in a dark soy sauce

Chunks of paneer filled with tangy mint
& green herbs. Marinated with spiced
yoghurt & grilled golden in the tandoor

Chicken Chennai

3.95

Chilli paneer

3.95

Spicy deep fried chicken dish, spicy & hot

Cottage cheese cubes tossed in a spicy
chilli soy sauce

Boneless chicken pieces marinated
with peri peri spices
Spicy wings marinated in masala

Stir fried in Balti pot with peppers & onion

Methi Chicken

Chicken cooked with fresh methi (fenugreek)

Butter chicken

a creamy gravy dish

5.00
5.00
5.00

With blend of spices & tomatoes

Chef’s curry of the week

5.50

Please ask us when ordering

chicken tikka
mix grill

desi style Ghar da lamb

Boneless chicken tikka,
sheesh kebab &
chicken wings
small

Fresh pot of boneless lamb made daily

Keema

6.00

lamb rogan josh

6.00

Cooked in aromatic spices flavoured
with garlic & ginger

breads

Tawa Roti
Tandoori Roti
Naan
Garlic Naan

1.00
1.25
1.25
1.50

ask us about hiring our
medium spicy

rice

spicy

8 large 10

small

Dal makani

4.75

Saag

4.75

karahi paneer

5.00

A preparation of black lentils slow
cooked with batter & cream
Spinach leaves crushed & blended
with green chillies & ginger
Cubes of paneer stir fried with peppers
in a thick sauce

5.00

vegetable jalfrezi

5.00

desi style Punjabi chole

4.75

A melange of seasoned mixed vegetables
stir fried in peppery onions & tomato masala
A tangy chickpea prepared in onion,
tomato, ginger, mint & coriander with
a squeeze of lemon

Sides

function room
contains nuts

veggie soya
mix grill

Soya tikka, paneer tikka
& hevaliyi soya

9 large 11

small

8 large 10

Veggie dishes

Plain rice/boiled
Pilau Rice
Spicy indo–Chinese
Rice

gluten free

Chicken tikka, sheesh
kebab, chicken wings
& lamb chops

Cottage cheese cubes in rich creamy &
tomato sauce

6.00

Minced lamb tossed with green peas,
ginger & fresh coriander

lamb chop
mix grill

Paneer makani

Lamb Curry

Mince lamb with onions, herbs, fresh
coriander cooked on a skewer

SIZZLERS

Chicken Curry
Chicken Balti

Marinated in a mix of Indian spices

veggie

Full allergen information is available upon request from a member of staff. All our dishes are freshly prepared in our kitchen.
if you have special dietary requirements, please ask one of our team for assistance. we do not knowingly use genetically
modified ingredients nor can we guarantee nut allergens - trace free ingredients. all prices are inclusive of vat.

1.50
2.00
2.00

chips

Chips
Masala Chips

yoghurts/salad
Plain yoghurt
Raita
Cucumber raita
GREEN SALAD	

ys
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Soy
Murg Tikka Makani

5.00

Murg Mirch masala

5.00

Murg karahi

5.00

Murg curry

5.00

Soya, styled chicken tikka pieces cooked
with spices in a creamy tomato sauce with
cashew nuts & fragrance of fenugreek
Diced soya, styled chicken pieces, preparation
stir fried with generous amount of ginger,
spring onions & split jalapeno green chillies
A stir-fry soya, styled chicken pieces with
generous amount of onions, green peppers
& coriander, flavoured with ginger &
crushed karahi spices
A house speciality. Soya slow simmered
in a refreshing & enriching broth of
onions & tomatoes

Desserts
1.50
2.00
1.50
1.75
1.75
1.50

Gulab Jamun

2.00

Gajar Halwa

2.00

An exotic fried dumpling of cottage cheese
& reduced milk, soaked in a rose flavoured
syrup. Served warm with ice cream

Finely grated carrots cooked on a slow heat with
a delicate touch of cardamom, garnished with
nuts and pistachios. Served warm with ice cream

Chocolate cake

i am eggless

A rich, dense, moist chocolate cream cake.
Served with fresh cream and chocolate sauce

karahi kulfi

Pistachio flavour

3.00
3.00

check in. like us. tag us. follow us.

www. kingsgrillhouse.com

menu
we also

DELIVERY
0121 565 5800

How to order
1. Decide what you’re having
Grab a table & look at the
drinks and food menus

2. Order & pay at the bar
You will need your table
number to order

3. Take a seat
Your food will be brought
to your table. Help yourself
to cutlery and sauces

